The Finest Service Since 1955.
 NO MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS on "stock" items.
 LESS than factory minimums on special orders or
small quantities. FACTORY PRICES!
 On-site problem solving and technical support.
 Scheduled releases for your inventory control.
 Follow-up on special order items.
 Overnight delivery to most Northern California locations.
 VISA / MasterCard / Amex accepted.

2990 Sutro Street, Reno Nevada 89512
Ph: 775-323-7542 Fax: 775-323-7595
www.bergdahl.com info@bergdahl.com
Bergdahl Associates is the premier distributor of
adhesives, sealants, dispensing, and cleaning
systems for industrial and aerospace applications.

Cartridges, Nozzles, Syringes & Automation Systems

Brush Coat

 Dispensing Robotics

 Sealant Dispensing Guns

 Digital Controllers

 Techkit & Semkit™ Mixers

 Dispensing Valves

 Metering Equipment

Plastic Disposable Items:
Cartridges
Nozzles
Syringes
Needle Tips

Lap Joints

Dents

Faying Surface Seal

Aerospace
Fillet

Brush Coat

Structural Sealing To Mil. & Mfg. Specifications

Industrial Electronics
Aircraft Maintenance

Fuel Tank Repairs

Conductive Sealants

Protective Coatings

EMI / RFI Shielding

Corrosion Inhibitive

Techkit & Semkit™ Units

Sealant Removal Wipes

A unique non-woven fabric that is impregnated with a non-toxic aqueous
solution that safely removes uncured or partly-cured adhesive and sealant by
breaking the surface tension between the material and the substrate.
Biodegradable (a green product)
Non-Toxic (eliminates the need to dispose of hazardous solvents)

Aviation and Industrial Grades

Mild (employees may not need hand protection to use this product)
Cost Effective (less expensive than cloth towels and solvents)

Cleaning & Degreasing Agents
New and unique aqueous cleaner that is not a soap, detergent
or solvent. Non-Toxic, safe and biodegradable.
eOx Economic

(for general cleaning: non-toxic, safe and biodegradable)

eOx Industrial

(for general cleaning with corrosion inhibitor)

eOx Aircraft Cleaner

(approved for aircraft cleaning)

eOx AeroTech 2000

(conforms to ARP 1755B for engines)

(over)

Glue Dots
Glue Tape
Glue Rectangles
Glue Lines

Adhesive Strengths
Very Low
Strength
LOW
TACK

Medium
Strength
MEDIUM
TACK

High
Strength
HIGH
TACK

Very High
Strength

SUPER
HIGH
TACK

Barrier and Injection Style Available

Glue Dots instantly adhere to a variety of substrates, including
paper, plastic, glass, foam, wood, foil and more.





Available in four adhesive strengths and three profiles.
Eliminates burn injuries from hot melts.
Reduces equipment cost and increases productivity.

Packager of Techkit and Semkit™ packages
Techkit & Semkit packages are a ready-to-use disposable cartridge-based
system that stores, mixes and applies multiple component adhesives,
sealants, encapsulants and many other materials.
Techkits & Semkits can be packaged with additional accessory items or
parts that may be required.

Multiple Fixed Ratios Available

Integral Fuel Tank Sealant Removal

Packager of SULZER MIXPAC™ side-by-side kits
Side by Side kits have fixed volumetric ratios of 1:1, 2:1, 4:1 or 10:1 and are
available in 50 ML, 200 ML and 400 ML sizes. We also provide the required
static mixer(s) as well as the dispensing guns and accessory items. These
kits can be partially dispensed and recapped for use again at a later time
requiring only a new mixer to be installed for adequate mixing.

PolyGone™ Polysulfide & Silicone Removal
Made in the USA

PolyGone stripping agents are unique formulations that remove polysulfide
(PRC, Royal, 3M, ProSeal, ChemSeal) from metal, ceramic, and some
composite substrates. PolyGone is effective at removing silicone RTV and
polysulfide (polysulphide) sealants at room temperature. They are fast acting
and environmentally friendly as opposed to regularly used solvents.

Silicone Potting Compound Removal

Digesil® & Di-Aqua Silicone Removal
Digesil products are designed to remove both cured and uncured silicone
elastomers, resins, oils, greases including DuPont's Krytox® without damaging substrates. A unique benefit of the Digesil is their water based Di-Aqua
product that removes uncured silicones. Di-Aqua emulsifies silicone oils and
greases so they may be rinsed away with water. Digesil products, including
Di-Aqua, are environmentally friendly.
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